2019 GINGERBREAD PRIZE WINNERS

Over $4000 in Prize Money – 30th Annual Gingerbread Contest

BEST OF SHOW - $1000 CASH + “SPECIAL AWARD” RIBBON
Sponsored by: Art on the Square

NAME: Donna Rorabaugh Creation Title: "Fairy Pond"

MASTER’S CATEGORY
Sponsored by: Downtown Development/Redevelopment Commission & Belleville Exchange Club

1st Place ($600/Ribbon): “Christmas Wishes & Gingerbread Kisses” by Amanda Landers

2nd Place ($300/Ribbon): “Samuel Stewart Watson House” by Sarah Durham

GENERAL CATEGORY
Sponsored by: Hoernis Auto Body & Hospice of Southern Illinois

1st Place ($300/Ribbon): “Most Holy Trinity Catholic Church” by Vanda Loughary

2nd Place ($200/Ribbon): “Spirit Totem” by Suzanne Kugler & Teresa Hessel

3rd Place ($100/Ribbon): “50th Anniversary” by Remijan Family

HOLIDAY CATEGORY
Sponsored by: Belleville Chamber of Commerce

1st Place ($300/Ribbon): “Christmas Eve in the Park” by Patricia Keim

2nd Place ($200/Ribbon): “Thankful Harvest” by Missy Underwood

3rd Place ($100/Ribbon): “Holiday Season on Easter Island” by Ira Gentry

Honorable Mention Ribbon: “Troll’s Santa’s Stories ‘Imagine’: A World of Many Colors Literacy” by Diana Guenther–Legate

1st – TIME ENTRANTS CATEGORY
Sponsored by: Memorial Hospital/BJC

1st Place ($300/Ribbon): “Gnome Fairy Village” by Dawn Hunt

2nd Place ($200/Ribbon): “Santa’s Train” by Chris Walton

3rd Place ($100/Ribbon): “Childhood Memories of Christmas” by Sheila Lally

Honorable Mention Ribbon: “The Castle of Miscellania” by Brian Wikoff

Honorable Mention Ribbon: “Oliver & Hanks Winter Haven” by Elizabeth Kurowski

Honorable Mention Ribbon: “Cozy Camper Christmas” by Gretchen Nichols
CHILDREN'S CATEGORIES
Sponsored by: BUSEY BANK (ALL CATEGORIES)

BEST OF SHOW - $100 CASH & Ribbon

NAME: Maitret Family Creation Title: “The 3 Little Pigs”

Children’s K - 5th
1st Place ($75 Cash/Ribbon): “S. S. Clark” by Liam Clark
2nd Place ($50 Cash/Ribbon): “Candy Land” by Johanna Hartin
3rd Place ($25 Cash/ Ribbon): “Toasted Ravioli for the Holidays” by Sophia Remijan

Honorable Mention Ribbon: “Gumball Twirly” by Eva Landers
Honorable Mention Ribbon: “Snow” by Anna Clark
Honorable Mention Ribbon: “Christmas Tree House” by Jacqueline Thompson
Honorable Mention Ribbon: “JoJo SIWA’s Cabin” by Stella Daubach

Children’s 6th - 12th
1st Place ($75 Cash/Ribbon): “Glistening Gazebo” by Hanna Crask
2nd Place ($50 Cash/Ribbon): “Holiday Inn” by Maddie Thompson
3rd Place ($25 Cash/Ribbon): “Welcome to Whoville” by Olivia Underwood

Honorable Mention Ribbon: “Gingerbread Pool Party” by Emma Pultman
Honorable Mention Ribbon: “The Candy Cafè” by Holy Trinity Catholic School #3
Honorable Mention Ribbon: “Christmas Tree” by Holy Trinity Catholic School #6
Honorable Mention Ribbon: “What Goes On In The Backyard?” by Holy Trinity Catholic School

Children’s Group
1st Place ($75 Cash/Ribbon): “Girl Scout Camp” by Girl Scout Troop #087
2nd Place ($50 Cash/Ribbon): “Girl Scouts” by Girl Scout Troop 412 & 571
3rd Place ($25 Cash/Ribbon): “Girl Scout Camp Teamwork” by St. Teresa’s Girl Scout Troop 100
**Mayor’s Choice Ribbon**

Presented by: Mayor Mark Eckert

NAME: Suzanne Kugler & Teresa Hessel
Creation Title: “Spirit Totem”

**Celebrity’s Choice Ribbon**

Presented by: John Pertzborn – Fox 2 News

NAME: Vanda Loughary
Creation Title: “Most Holy Trinity Catholic Church”

**SWIC Pick Ribbon**

Presented by: Culinary Arts & Food Management Dept.

NAME: Autumn Tapen
Creation Title: “Onceler’s House”

**Hallmark Award Plaque**

Presented by: St. Clair County Historical Society

NAME: Sarah Durham
Creation Title: “Samuel Stewart Watson House”